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FINANCIAL REPORT.
The selectmen have paid to the town treasurer the following
sums of money :
April 17, Paid the treasurer, county pauper claim, $ 329 70
Sept. 8, " cash received of Lancaster National
Bank,
county pauper claim,




one-half fine in liquor prosecution ot
F"uller,
cash had of J. H. Ewen, for old
cemetery fence,
" O. A. Mooney, for
barbed wire.




Feb. 2i^, Bert A. Taylor, treasurer of school board, $()00 00
26, literary fund for 1890, 134 82
Amount paid for schools, $734 S2
PAID ON ACCOUNT OF PAUPERS.
April 14, paid E. W. Ewen, house rent and wood
for Rogers,
14, " Mrs. C. E. Somers, for washing for
Rogers' family.
14, " E. P. Cushman, for milk, for Rog-
ers' family,
14, " J. H. Ewen, for night care, for
Rogers' family,
14, " Dexter Bean, for night care, for
Rogers' family,
14, " Mary Bean, for housework, for
Rogers' family,
14, " F. B. Lewis & Co., for medicine for
Rogers' family,
14, " Dr. George S. Gove, for surgical
aid for Rogers' family.
14, " Dr. J. L. McGregor, for medical aid
for Rogers' family,
14, " Dr.J. L. McGregor, for medicine for
Gassett,
14, " GeorgeS.Gove, for medical aid for
Richard Rhodes.
14, " B. A. Taylor, for supplies for J. E.
Rogers,
14, " Libbey Brothers & Bowker, sup-
plies for R. Rhodes,
May 8, " Nettie M. Somers, for housework
for Rogers' family,
17, " D. Harriman. for care of Rogers,
June 7, " C. R. Munn, board of E. Bowles,
7, " Mrs. Grace Somers, for washing
for Rogers' tamily,
July 5, " Aldrich Johnson, for cash paid out
for county paupers.




Paid John J. Brown, work,
Joseph Kerwin, work,
Ora A. Mooney, work,
Jehiel Simonds, work,
John J. Brown, work and plaiik,
Juhus Clavel, work on Buck road,
John Clark, for plank.
Brown's Lumber Co., plank,




Frank B. Tillotson, work,
J. H. EvAfen, work,
W. H. Cushman, work,
C. J. Cushman, work and plank,
John T. Girdler, for plank,
W. L. Johnson, for plank,
Michael Doolan, for plank,
B. B. Blakslee, for land taken,
C. A. Simonds, for water trough,
C. A. Simonds, work,
O. A. Mooney, work,
John Paige, work,
John Paige, work,
John J. Brown, work,
John Adair, lumber,
George Carpenter, work.
Amount paid on highways, jfoo8 00
SCHOOL BOOKS AXD SUIM'I.IES.
Sept. 10, Leach Shewell & Sanborn, for school
books,
10, D. C. Heath & Co., for school books,
Dec. 8, Leach Shewell & Sanborn, for school
books,
19, Harrison Hume, for school books,
20, Harper Brothers, for school books,
20, Lee & Shepard, for school books,




d Willard C. Colby, for printing town
reports,
Charles Howe, for reins for grave-
yard,
G. H. Colby, for blanks and sta-
tionery,
.B. B. Blakslee, for land near cem-
etery bought by town,
Franklin Bell & Son, for barbed
wire and posts for cemetery,
John Paige, for lands bought by
town at tax sale,
Ira C. Carlton, for school house
repairs,
Geo. A. Going, for school house
repairs.
M. L. Elliott, for water trough,
E. P. Cushman, for ta.x deeds in
188(3,
K. P. Cushman, for repair of road
machine,
Ora A. Moony, for building cem-
etery fence,
Bert A. Taylor, for affidavits and
writing in Lucy E. Dodge case,
David Hurlbutt, for plow broken,
ABATEMENT OF TA.XES.
John Paige, on tax list of 1889,
Apr.
Feb. 27, " Julius Clavel, services as auditor,
27, " W. L. Johnson, services as super-
visor,
27, " Aldrich Johnson, services in I.ucy
E. Dodge case
27, " Aldrich Johnson, services in liquor
prosecution,
27, " C. A. Simonds, for care of cem-
etery,
27, " Ora A. Mooney, for care of cem-
etery,
27, " B. A. Taylor, for services as town
clerk,
27, '• B. A. Taylor, for servn'ces as town
treasurer,
27, " B. A. Taylor, for time assisting
auditors in searching the records,
27, " B. A. Taylor, services on school
board and clerk and treasurer
of district,
27, " Aldrich Johnson, for services as
selectman,
27, " George Carpenter, for services as
selectman,
27, " John Paige, for collecting taxes for
1889,
27, '* David Hurlbutt, for services as
selectman.
PAID lULLS LEFT OVER FROM LAST NEAR.
March 15, Paid Aldrich & Remich, for legal servi-
ces in Bolles case,
Feb. 13, " Brown's Lumber Co., for plank,
26, " E. P. Cushman, for collecting taxes
in 1885 and 1886,
26, " E. P. Cushman, highway tax
worked, 1885 Sumner house tax,
26, " E. P. Cushman, balance of non-
resident tax sale in 1886 for tax
of 1885,
26, " E. P. Cushman, highway taxes
worked in 1885,
$32 oO
Feb. 2(), Paid E. P. Cushman, error in order for
lands bought by town at tax sale
of 1887 for tax of 1886, $10 04
2H, " E. P. Cushman, collecting taxes on
F. R. Powers' book of 1884, 7 65
27, " J. M. Lang, for non-resident high-
way taxes worked in 1881, 77 44
27, " J. M. Lang, for lands bought by
town at tax sale. Mar. 4, 1882. 1) 21
27, '• J. M. Lang, for E. L. Weare place,
May, 28, 1881, 10 09




27, " J. M. Lang, for collecting taxes in
1881, 74 00
27, " Aldrich Johnson, collecting taxes
in 1888. 10 00
27, " C. M. Cushman, administrator of
C. M. Cushman estate, balance
of collecting taxes for 1882, 7 00
27, " J. M. Lang, for redemption money
on D. Ruggles' farm, paid to
town by mistake,
27, " G VV. Carpenter, for collecting taxes
in 1883 and 1887,
27, " G. W. Carpenter, cost ot advertis-
ing and attending sale in 1887,
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES.
30
8
Paid salaries of town officers, $505 70
abatement of taxes, H4 97
old bills left over from former years, 1,037 93
Dalton, N. H., March 1, 1891.
$7,909 (]2
Aldrich Johnson, ) Selectmen
George Carpenter, > of
David Hurlbutt, ) Dalton.
This is to certify that we have examined the selectmen's
accounts, and found them correct and properly vouched for.
February 28, 1891.
Julius Clavel, ) Auditors of
Ira C. Carlton, S Daltr.n.
report of the treasurer of the school board.
Received of the town treasurer, school money, apr
propriated by the town, $600 00
Received literary fund, 134 82
Balance from last year, 7 22






A. C. Smith, for repairs,
for board,
W. L. Smith, wood,
John Paige, repairs,
OISTHICT NO.
Grace E. Carlton, teacher,
L. Bond, board,
Grace E. Carlton, teacher,
Grace E. Carlton, teacher,
L. Bond, board,
Lucy V. Smith, cleaning.
Balance unexpended, $105 03




Jan. 1, S. H. Doolan, taxes, $3, 557 7(i
1, E. P Cushman, redemption money, 37 14
1, John Paige, redemption money, 87 70
1, G. W. Carpenter, taxes, 312 98
Amount of receipts, $9,604 97
PAYMENTS.
The treasurer has paid the following orders of the selectmen :
Paid:
Mar. 15, Aldrich & Remich, legal service, $'53 00
14, C. C. White, as supervisor, 4 50
14, E. P. Cushman, furnished Rogers' family, 4 20
14, Mrs. C. E. Somers, washing for Rogers family, 2 25
14, Libbey Brothers & Bowker, supplies for R.
Rhodes, 14 01
14, Bert A. Taylor, supplies for Rogers' family, 42 33
14, Dr. G. S. Gove, medical aid for R. Rhodes, 10 50
14, Dr. J. L. McGregor, medicine for Gassett, 2 25
14, Dr. J. L. McGregor, medical aid for J. E.
Rogers, 71 'Ih
14, George S. Gove, surgical aid for J. E. Rogers, 20 00
14, F. B. Lewis & Co., for medicine for J. E.
Rogers,
14, Mary Bean, for housework for J. E. Rogers,
14, Dexter Bean, for night care for J. E. Rogers,
14, E. W. Ewen, for house rent and wood for
J. E. Rogers,
14, J. H. Ewen, for night care of J. E. Rogers,
19, VVillard C. Colby, for printing reports.
Ma)- 8, Nettie M. Somers, for work for Rogers' family, 2 25
17, David Harriman, for work for Rogers' family, 5 00
June 7, C. R. Munn, for board of Elmer Bowles, 9 28
7, Emily Lowd,coupons on town bond, carried
over from last year, 25 00
7, Emily Lowd, interest on town note, 12 00
7, Grace E. Somers, washing for Rogers' family, 2 00
July 5, Aldrich Johnson, for cash paid county paupers, 35 00
5, Aldrich Johnson, for cash paid county paupers, 39 50
Aug. 28, J. H Ewen, for night care of J. E. Rogers' 21 00
Sept. 10, Leach Shewell & Sanborn, for school books, 43 28
29, G. H. Colby, for blanks and stationery, 3 30
29, D. C. Heath & Co., for school books. 18 00































John Paige, lands bought by town at tax sale,
Solon A Carter, state tax,
Brown's Lumber Co., for plank,
Brown's Lumber Co., for lumber.






J. H. Ewen, work on highway,
Ira C. Carlton, services as auditor,
Bert A. Taylor, for paying county tax,
Bert A. Taylor, treas., school money,
" " literary fund,
" " " " paying coupons and
interest on note,
Frank VV. Page, work on highway,
E. P. Cushman, balance of tax in 1887,
Iv P. Cushman, highwa}/ taxes worked,
Sumner House tax, 1885,
K. P. Cushman, balance of non- resident
highwa}' taxes worked in 1885,
K. P. Cushman, collecting taxes on F. R.
Powers' book, 1884,
E. P. Cushman, six tax deeds to town in
1885 and 1886,
Iv P. Cushman, repairs on road machine,
K. P. Cushman, balance of per cent, for
collecting taxes in 1885 and 1886,
Julius Clavel, services as auditor,
h\ P. Bond, admr., supplies for S. Everett,
Aldrich Johnson, time and expenses in
liquor case, town vs. Fuller,
W. L. Johnson, plank for highway,
W. L. Johnson, services as supervisor,
G. W. Carpenter, collecting taxes in 1883
and 1887,
G. VV. Carpenter, cost of advertising tax
sale in 1887,
John Adair, lumber on highway,
John Paige, an order of abatement for 1889,
J. M. Lang, for lands bought at tax sale by
the town Mch. 7, 1882,
$62i> 67
13
Feb. 27, Chas. A. Simonds, care of cemetery,
Chas. A. Simonds, water trough,
Chas. A. Simonds, work on highway,
Ora A. Mooney, work on highway and
cemetery,
Bert A. Taylor, services as town clerk,
" " " " " treasurer,
" " " school supplies and sta-
tionery,
Bert A. Taylor, supplies for Fred Bowles,
" " for paying coupons on 47
town bonds,
Ira C. Carlton, services as auditor,
Aldrich Johnson, for time and expenses in
Dodge ca'^e,
J. M. Lang, collecting taxes in 1880,
1881,
" for lands bought at tax sale,
May 28, 1881,
J. M. Lang, highway taxes worked in 1881,
Bert A. Taylor, for team, time, etc., taking
affidavits and writing in Dodge case,
Bert A. Taylor, for time with auditors and
searching records,
J. M. Lang, redemption money on Ruggles
farm, paid town by mistake, 30 72
Bert A. Taylor, services on school board
;
also as clerk and treasurer, 10 00
Geo. Carpenter, selectman, 50 00
" work on highway, 8 45
Aldrich Johnson, collecting taxes in 1888, 10 00
David Hurlbutt, selectman, 45 00
" " damage to plow, 3 00
Aldrich Johnson, selectman, 60 00
Michael Doolan, plank, 88
John T. Girdler, sheep killed by dogs, 4 00
" " " work and plank for highway, 4 08
C. J. Cushman, services as auditor, 30 00
work and plank on highway, 28 21
John Harriman, work on highway, 3 00
N. P. Scott, for plank, lumber and labor, 6 10
W. H. Cushman, work on road, 4 38
Frank B. Tillotson, work on road, 3 75





Feb. 27, E. P.Cushman, bal. on non-resident tax sale, '^29 •'^(i
M. L. Elliott, water trough, 3 50
Jeanette Evven, land damage on Pockett road, 25 00
C. J. Cushman, admr. C. M. Cushman, bill
for collecting in 1882,
John Paige, in part for collecting taxes,
John J. Brown, work on highway,
John Paige, for making fill near bridge,
John Paige, work on road,
Whole amount of receipts.
Whole amount of orders paid,
Balance in treasury, $882 5(5




